Ronald William Kleimann
February 22, 1948 - January 13, 2020

Ron was born in St Louis, MO on February 22, 1948 and died in St Louis on January 13,
2020 at the age of 71. After High School at Jennings, he served his country in the United
States Army, and later married Eunice Diane [nee Morrissey] Kleimann. He loved
everything about trains, enjoyed swimming and getting a good tan, and enjoyed feeding
the birds and squirrels at his home.
Survivors include three sons: Justin [Erin] Kleimann, Nick Kleimann, Jason Kleimann;
three grandchildren; and one brother: Bob [Susan] Kleimann; and his two favorite feline's-Minnie and Lori.
He was preceded in death by his parents: Roland Edward and Catherine [nee Burch]
Kleimann; his wife; and one brother.
Services are private at Valhalla.

Cemetery
Private
MO,

Comments

“

I'm so very sad to learn of Ron's passing. We were classmates and shared
apartments later. Ron was a good friend and we shared a lot of great times together.
My condolences to Ron's family, I know he will be deeply missed.
Terry

Terry Shelton - January 27 at 09:54 AM

“

My condolences to Ron’s family. He was a hell of a good guy. We shared a lot of
good times and great, great parties. He truly was a friend. R. I. P. My old friend. I
have a lot of great memories, of the good times that we shared together. BO

Bob McClearn - January 23 at 12:46 PM

“

My sympathies to Ron’s family and friends. He was a very laid back guy and a good
friend back in the day. I remember driving around with Ron, Rich, Bob and Jim on a
Friday and Saturday night listening to music and hitting every Steak and Shake,
Totes and Chuck A Burger around. Sounds funny now but we were having a great
time! Rest In Peace old friend.

Karen Boswell - January 22 at 07:26 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Valhalla Funeral Chapel, Crematory and Cemetery - January 14 at 12:57 PM

